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IMMEDIATE RELEASE
SPANISH MIDSHIPMEN'S BALL TO BE HELD AT USD
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The men of the Spanish training ship, Juan Sebastian
Elcano, docking in San Diego for the 200th Anniversary's Spanish Week, will be
honored at the Midshipmen's Ball to be held Friday, April 11.

The ball is one

of many events during Spanish Week honoring the 100 midshipmen.
The Spanish Ambassador to the United States, t lrc Marquis de Merry del Val,
will be an honored guest at the ball, to be held in the main patio of the
University of San Diego College for Women.

The ball is being arranged by the

Spanish Relations Committee of the San Diego 200th Anniversary headed by
Mrs. Alvaro Lizana.

The ball will be held from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

College girls in the area have been selected as dates for the Spani sh
miLihipmen, said Dr. Graciela Graves, a member of the Spanish Relations Comr1i t tcc
and chairman of the USD College for Women spanish department.

Associat ed

Student Body officers of the area colleges have also been invited to t h e Lall,
she added.
Concurrent with the ball, art students at USD will be exhibiting their
work, inspired by the 200th anniversary, in the Rose Room at USD-CW, said
Mrs. Sebastian Capella, a member of the committee.

Capella is an instructor

in art at the college.
The Spanish training ship and crew will be hosted by the USS New Orlec.-nn
during its stay in San Diego.
Honored guests at the ball from the Spaninh Minis try of Information .,i.nd
Tourism will be Don Leon Herrera , director gener al of to ur is t agenc i es,
Carlos Sanchez Pachon, business direc t or of expo sit:lons, Dir.ect: i 0n General of
Promotion of Tourism , and Jaime Segc1.:i:-ra, as s i r..;t ent dire cto r genc:::-al of t o,1rism.
Other honored guests will be

JOG ~

Lopez de Letona, c0unselor of information,

and tourism , Spani sh f.m.: Jas oy, i;af:h:i.r:g ton, D. C. , and Artu r o Mora l e s, Spanis h
..,_._

Cons~l General i n Los Angeles .
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